Solid dispersions based on inulin for the stabilisation and formulation of delta 9-tetrahydrocannabinol.
The aim of this study was to develop a dry powder formulation that stabilises the chemically labile lipophilic Delta(9)-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), that rapidly dissolves in water in order to increase the bioavailability and that opens new routes of administration. It was investigated whether these aims can be achieved with solid dispersions consisting of a matrix of inulin, an oligo-fructose, in which THC is incorporated. These solid dispersions were prepared by lyophilisation of a solution of THC and inulin in a mixture of water and tertiary butyl alcohol (TBA). Both 4 and 8 wt.% of THC could be incorporated in a glassy matrix of inulin. In the solid dispersions only 0.4-0.5 wt.% of residual TBA was present after storage at 20 degrees C/45% relative humidity (RH) for 7 days. Unprotected THC was completely degraded after 40 days of exposure to 20 degrees C and 45% RH. However, solid dispersions exposed to the same conditions still contained about 80% non-degraded THC after 300 days. Dissolution experiments with tablets compressed from inulin glass dispersion material showed that THC and inulin dissolved at the same rate. Tablets weighing 125 mg and containing 2mg THC were prepared from a mixture of THC containing solid dispersion, polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP) and mannitol. Dissolution tests revealed that from these tablets 80% of the THC was dissolved within 3 min, which makes them promising for sublingual administration. It was concluded that THC can be strongly stabilized by incorporating it in a matrix of inulin. The aqueous dissolution rate was high which may improve bioavailability.